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To ,__q ' ? xs'4 i ,v_ ' ' ._;_

ii) Alt Ministries and Departments 0f the _o-uernment of Tndia (cadre ,_cca___m_
aUth. Or_!_t_!_25 _f nll ln_ia SeNiCeS and GrOUp _' Central SeNiCeS)i __ _

(ii) Chief Secretaries of _ll State Governments/UTs;

Subject: Inviting applications for the one post of Member in the Competition Commission af
India - regarding.

Sir,

I am directed to state that one past oF Member, 0mpetition Commission of India (CCI)
is _ikely to falI vacant shartly and applicatians are hereby invited from eligible _ndian nationats
as under: -

Se_ion 8 (Z) of the Competiti0n Act, 200Z provides that the Member, CCI 5hall be a
person of aD_l_N, _ntegnN and 5tand-_ng and who has special knowledge of, and such
professianal experience of not less than _heen years in, international trade, economics,
business, commerce, law, _nance, accountan_, management, industy, public affairs or
competition matters, including competition law a_d poticy, which in the opinion of the CentreI
^wnv'="w_' _' 'm- _c__' _'_ "' ' ''_'_' h-e '__u_"'' _"_ 'Lnv ^'_"' v_ ____ __' '-icuj-'n_"' '

z, The Hon_le _igh Cou_ of 0elhi vide its J4dgement date�  _0.4.2019 in the ma_er of
Mahindra Ele_ric mobiliN [W.P. (C) 11467/2018, CM Appl.4_376-44378/2018 in para 213
(i;i)(c) rea_ with para _07 of (Civil Appeat No, 1469J of 2015), which i_ter-alia, refen ta the
ma_er in the cese af UtiliN Users WeIFare Associatian13, directed that ''the CCI shaIl ensure that
et all times, during the _nal hearing, the judicial member is present and participates in the
hearing'',

3, _n view of the above, the Covernment proposes to appoint a Member in the CCI wit_
Law or Judicial Background.

c____ npc_e_cl _c 1469r o_ 2075 _n __n _le 5_preme __u__ _E Enc1_o
o_-_____i__'__ __tcp.

' ___ _-__,__-__ _ _
?' __?_ n- _b93-'''''''""
___ __ ''_= --'-i'__'_"'_' _



___ ( ) _______

4. The terms and canditions of the seNice of Member, CC_ are reguJated by the
Competition Commission of India (SalaN, al lowances and other Terms and Conditions of Service
of Chairperson and other Members) Rules, 2003, as amended from time to time. The Member'
shatl ho1d oMce for â term of _ve years from the date on which he enters upon his o_ce a. ii'd
sha1l be eligib1e for re_appointment but shall not hold oMce beyond 65 years of age. Mem. ' ber
shall be paid a consolidated monthly salay of Rs.4 Lakh (rupees faur Lakh only). __ hall noT
be entitled to house and car.

5, Applicati0ns from eligible oMcers in the Central Gavernmen4State Governments, who
are interested and can be spared in the event of seJection may be fonNarded thr0ugh proper
channel duly ver___ed/countersigned by the Head of Departmen_ (wherever applicable) atong
with the following ceki_cates/documents: -

(i) There are no vigilance, disciplina_ or criminat praceedings pending/contemplated
against Sh./Smt._.

(ii\/ HiS/Her inte9ritLY iS Certi_ed_

(iii) Duly authent!_. ated copies of ACRs/APAR dossiers af the applicant far the last _ve
Ye2rS_

(iv) List of major/minor penalties, if any, impased on the applicant during the last ten
years/No pena_m certi_cate.

6. Incomp1ete applications or applications received a_er the due date are liable ta be
rejected. Advance copy oF the application may be sent ta this MinistN before the due date.

7. Applicants, who are alre._ady in any employment including government se_ice, in thc_
event of their selection, will have to resign/seek retirement From the service before joining the
post.

8.. The selected applicant will be expected to join the post within one month of the issue of
o_er of appointment.

g. Applicatians in the form given in Annexure - I du1y campleted should reach the
undersigned (Shri Rakesh Kumar, Under SecretaN, Ministy of Corporate A_ai_, Room Na , 520,
'A' Wing, _h Floor, Shastri Bhawan, Dr. Rajendra Prasad Road, New Delhi _ 110 O0_) latest by
25_7l 2o1g5_,3opm.

_o. Application r'orm can also be down-loâded from the web-sites of this Mini_N
(w_ww.mca .aov_ the Competition Commission of India (_w_.cci.aov.in) or the Department of
Personnel 8LTraining (_httD= ersmin.nic.i_,).

Yours faithfully,

__,._.., 0____, ,,

(RakeshKumar)
under Secre__ to the Government of India
Encl. ;_Asabove



__ ______ I__l__(__o_n_____y ___n_d__en n___a_ t__o__n_a_______s__cen______a____p___p____y_ )__ _____ _ _____ _______ _________ ____1__________________ __________ _ _____ _ ____ _ __

A_nnex re-I
APPLICA 0N fORM fOR ONE POST Of mEmBER IN T E 0MPnmON
c_ommlttIONOf INDrA

Latest
passpok size
photagraph

2. Name (IN 8LOcK LFrrERS) 1
_. father's/Mother's Name ! '
3. Date of Birth (Proof to be anached)
4. (i) Postal Add_ess For Correspondence (with Pin
CodeJ
(ii) PhoneNumber
(iii) E-mailID
(iv) fax
5. NationaliN

6. Educational Quali_cations (self-aEtested copies to be
attached)
7. l, Se_iceJUdre/Batch
(Tn case of Government Emplayee)
8. _ Present Po_ing/Occupation/Profession with _ay
_ ' _�Ôt�  ân_d basi__ pay.
9. Details of previous postings/empIoymenr (incfuding
period) and nature of activities performed.
10. Field of expertise as per prescribed eligibiliN criteria
of the post and the number of years of experience
thereon.
12. Any other 5pecial quali_catian; or special
achievemen_; or participation in _mportant
! commi_ee5/working groups etc; or foreign
, ! as_' men_/train_in___ publication_ __ro_.__th_e_ _ __ __.__.



_____ _ _______ _ ______ ___ ____ _ _ _ _y_

a_plicant's cred_1t; or National/Internationa_ !, _
recognitian received, if any. :'

1l, ln case of appIican_, other than senring
90Vernment senran_, testimonials from _o
referees in responsible position (Not being relatives)
incJuding their address, contact numbers and e-maiI
ID, shouJd be a_ached,

_Undek k-

It is ce_i__ed that the information furnished above is corre_ and thet in the event of m
seIection, I shaJI resignJseek retirement, if _Jready in any empIoyment inc_uding goyernment
se_ice, before my appointment as Member, Compet-_tion Commission of Zndia.

Placen-
Date:-
(Signature with Date)

Name:

Instru_ions:

l, In case of seNing government servants, cecti_cates as in _A _ _endix - ''A'' issued
by cadre controllin9/competent auThoriN are to be submitted aJ0ng with the
Application form.

2. Applications of serving governmenT senran_ inctuding PSUsJautonomous
organisations should be sent throuavh proper channel.

3. me applicants may attach additional sheets in respect 0f any information where it is
not possible to indicate the same in the relevant cotumn.

4. The selected applicant may have to appear for Medical Examination,. in cas.e sa
required by the CentraI Government.

5. Zncomplete applicati0ns or applications received after the due date are liable to be
rejected.

6. The selected applicant wiIl be expected to join the post within one month of the
issue of o�er  of appointment.



__

_A0 _endix- "A"
Additional ce_i_cates for Government employees to be furnished by the cadre
contro l l i ng /compete nt a uthor ity_

(iJ There are no vigilance, disciplinay or criminaJ proceedings pendin9/contemplated
against Sh./Smt._.
(ii) His/Her integriN is certined.
(iii) Du_y authenticated copies of ACRs/APAR dossier of the appIicant for the last _ve years
are encJosed,
(iv) List of majar/minor pena Ities, if any, imposed on the applicant during the last ten
year__/N. o penaIN certi_cate is attached.

(Signature with Date)
Name=
Place:
Date:
List of enclosures:
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.


